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WOTITE .The proprietor* of the Evsxiwo
ktfn «pH Natiusal Rbpcblicaw, compelled
hy the anprr««tra|M' fiae 'n the cost of pub-
li»*ing ¦«wtpap«'*< bave t0 announce that oft
and after Monday next, the 15th of August,
lnst., tbe charge for their journals served from
their offlcee to subscribers will be 12# cents

per wMl; to newsboys to sell again, *Qd to

persons served orer their counters, three cents
per copy. The cost ot pap" has Increased 250
p«r centum since the commencement of the
war, and all tbe o'ber expenses of their offices
have increased from one to three hundred per
centum in tbe same time. In malting this
change of rates, we have but followed in the
footsteps of nearly everv other publisher in
tbe country, and trust that the course of mili¬
tary events will soon enable us to return to the
goed aid standard of prices that ruled before
the war. W. D. Wallach,

Proprietor of the Evening Star.
W. J. Ml'STiOH & Co,

Proprietors of tbe National Republican.
FROn CITY POINT.

Farther Particulars ef the Great Explt*
slea.

The ateamer Keyport, with the army mail
a»d passengers, arrived here this morning at

o'clock. Sbe reports all quiet at the front
ypeterday morning at 10 o'clock, the hour at
which sbe left tbe Point.
The late explosion is the topic of conversa-

tion at City Point, and many absurd rumors
are afloat as to the cause ot the explosion, but
there Is no doubt that it was occasioned by tbe
careless handling of some of the ammunition.
Workmen are busily engaged in clearing upthe ruins of tbe demolished buildines, and
lnaber is being brought up to repair the dam¬
age doae the various offices and warehouses.
Tbe patients in the hoepittls at City Point

made a narrow escape, as tbe shot and sh»ll
flew over tbe buildiuits as thick as ball, but
fortunately none of tbem entered.
One shot passed entirely through the ofHce of

Captain Pitkin, chief quart*rmaster, knockingdown the clerks, all of whom were more or
less bruited. Captain Pitkin, who was in his
office at tbe time, bad bis back severelv in¬
jured by being knocked down.
Captain Wiley, chief of lbs commissary de¬

partment, received a severe cut on the head
IrrcQ a tailing timber.
The quaiteriuas'er's gang of colored laborers

lost thirty killed and quitea number wounded.
Tbe keel of ihe vessel, which was thrown

on an embarkment forty feet high, is a curi¬
osity in itself, being perforated with hundreds
ot fhot end shell.
As tbe Ke> port came down the James river

yesterday mornlrg sbe passed the bodies of
several colored laborers floating in the water
miles away from Citr Point.

FBOM TDK ARMV OF T11K POTOMAC-CAP-
TT KK Of TORPEDOES.

About 6 o'clock on the morning of th» 17th
ultimo, the men of the army gunboat Parki
cn the Appomattox River, observed the rebels
on *bi>re at work on wbat was supposed to be
torpedcee.
1 wo boats, with six men, in charge of Serg\fiauman, Co. L, 13th N. Y. heavy artillery,proceeded ashore and found iu the woods close

by twelve torpedoes, loaded and ready for im¬
mediate u*e. They were taken safely on board
the giintei at

seigeant Bnnman and his small body of men
deserve credit lor ttie manner in which the ex¬
pedition was conducted, ns tbe rebels were
constantly firing at ttaem from tiie woods, and,
strange to say, no o e was injured.

AN OFFICER EMENCED >0 BE CAPHIERED
AND COP*laID AT HARD LABOR **K
TURKE YIaKS.
Capt. Tbos. Dain, of the lG2d Pennsylvania

volunteers, has been tried by court-martial for
desertion, in violation of the20th article of war,
and misbehavior before the enemy, in viola-
tu n of tbe 5*Jd article of war. Capt. Dain was
foucd guilty, ai.d sentenced to be cashiered
the service of the United States, with the lo6s
of ell pay and allowances, acd to be confined
in tbe Albany penitentiary at hard labor for
the term ol three years.

VETERAN &E8ERYB CORPS CAVALRYMEN*.
Col. Wisewell, c> mmander of the tirst bri¬

gade, Veteran Reserve Corps, has detailed
ninety m* n. who Lave been mounted and fully
equipped, as cavalrj men. Uapt. N S. Hill has
b»en placed in command ot this company,vbiib wnl relieve the volunteer cavalrymen
now acting as videttes on tbe streets of the city
and doing on y at the headquarters of (be Mil¬
itary Governor. Tbe cavalrymen thus re¬
lieved btvs been ordered to report at Glesboro.

THBNKW EEGI81BB OF TUB Tkbabcry.J.
B. Colby, Esq , of Vermont, was sworn In yes¬
terday, at 12 o'clock, as Register of the Treasu¬
ry, vice the lion L. E. Chittenden, resigned.
A Yalcai La aiAiv.We have received from

Messrs. Pbilp A Solomons, the agents for Its
cry, a valuable Lliliiary Map of Richmond
ai d Petersburg, and of the rebel defenses. Tbe
map was drawn by Major W. C Hughes, of
Michigan, for the War Department.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
OCERRILLA UPtKATIOJIS IK KE1-

TtCKY.
Fight at Brnndenberg.

Loctsvtllk, August 12.1^«4 .Twenty guer>
rtliai entered Brandenberg, Kr .yesterday,but
weie driven out by live home guards. The
rebels demanded tbe immediate surrender ot
tbe town, and threatened to destroy it if a shot
was fired. The d» maud w;is refused. Latest
accounts say a fight bad commenced. Sixty
rnetnilas passed through Grahamtown on
Wednesday, and were pursued by thirtyledeiala.

BOLD DASH AT HICKMAN, KY.
Guerrillas Troublesome on the Ohio.
Cairo. Aug. 12.The rebels, under Col. Cut-

low, datfted into Hickman, Ky , yesterday, and
burned all tne cotton and tobacco there, and
con mit'ed other depredations.
Gen. Dcbhins is raidine on the southern

planters in the vicinity of Helena.
Guerrillas are reported to be troublesome

along the Ohio River.
A freshet in the Rio Grande carried awayfive hundred bales of cotton.

Legislature ef Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11.The Harrisburg

members of the Lerulature are on a visit to
the ruins of Chambersburg to-day.

Mr. Lincoln's Net*.
[From tbe New York Times, August 11.]

[Extract from a Private Letter.J
WaphibotuW, Tuesday, Augusts, 18M.

It is not to be wondered at that tbe Opposi¬
tion journals pounce upon Mr. Lincoln's note,
'.To all whom it may concern." as affording
(Am a cbance to pettifog an issue of such vital
Importance as that aflecting tbe status of Sla¬
very in connection with peace It is not under*
stood bere however, that it was the design of
tbe President to obtrude any ultimatum in that
roemorardum, which, at most, glanced at all
tbe questions likely to be submitted (In the
grave negotiation therein hinted at) to all
classes ot tbe northern mind, and of wblcb the
ma ter of Slavery Is but one leading item. No
person of sense, in official confidence in Wash¬
ington, so comprehends that memorandum as
to marnlfy it Into th« »t'e rolo tic jubeo of theExect tive, in referenceto matters which belongeicio»iTe,y to the people themselves. It is notthe frame of Mr. Lincoln's mind so to usurpW^iat belongs to the masses, and I am surprisedat th» '-onstrurtlon which you say some of oart leads put npon it. ###.
Thb RarouTKT) Mabbiaoi or Ex-Pacnt-c>a»r Tv lea's Lacobth.Mrs. (e*.presi.dent) Iyer presents ner compliments to theeditor ot the New York Herald, and requeststhit he will contradict tbe statement made InLis paper this morning that a daughter of sx-FTesident Tyler had recently been married toa Federal soldier. He has uo unmarried mar-rage»ble daughter, and the story recorded bythe correspondent from tbe James Kiver Is apure invention.
CaHUton OiU, Statea Jtland, August 10,1664.

i. Sbubidaw .We have seen it Intimated
u Gen Sheridan is only a cavalry officer,and as sucb not accustomed to command a

column of all arms in tbe field. The Impres¬sion bas arisen probably from tbe positifin he
has been holding in the Army of the PotomacBat at the west Gen Sheridan had charge ot a
carps, aad proved himself a most efficientleader in every respect.

A Western paper says "no crop Is se¬
verely suffering yet, except potatoes, and this
crop wtU he small, creating a deficiency there*in equal to thirty per cent."
tKTThe horned shop at tbe Springfield armorybae been repaired, bat work U delayed by rea-.m of low water.

Official War Bulletin

ThrEi»U*i*n at City Pomt-t26 W«Bd»d
and S3 Killed-Deeerters Report Mobile
ln»*nrrd-< ouilnnrd Shelling .( Atlan-
ta_>o intelligenee frsm Sheridan.All
Quiet at Petersburg.

Washington, August 11,10 p. m.
Major Gen. Dii, tow York : j
A dispatch from General Grant, just re-

c« ived, report* the casualties by the exploetin
of the ammunition barge at City Point, on the
9th instant, as follows: Killed.twel re enlisted
men, two citizens, employees; one citizen, not
employed by Government, and thirty-etght
colored" laborers. Wounded.three comrais-
Bioned officers, fonr enlisted men, fifteen
citizen employees, and eighty-si* colored la¬
borers.

, wiBesides these there were eighteen others
wour.ded soldiers and citizens not belonging
about the wharf. The damage to property was
large, but 1 have not the means of repqrtin«
it The names of the killed and wounded
have not been reported to the Depariment.
The cause of the explosion has not bean ascer¬
tained. Edwin M. Stahtow,

Secretary of War.

Washington, August 11.9.30 r. m.
To Major General Dix:
No further intelligence has been received

from Mobile, except from deserters, who report
the capture of the city, but nothing official.
General Sherman reports all well, and that

he is knocking Atlanta with fonr-and-a-half
inch rifle shells.
No movement has been made by onr forces

in trout ot Petersburg.
General Sheridan has not been heard from

to-day.
Edwiw M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

THE ATTACK ON MOBILE.
Dauphin Island Occupied.Bombardment

of the Rebel Forts.
The Richmond Enquirer of the 9th inst .con¬

tains the following dispatch:
"Mobile, August 4 .Yesterday and last

evening the enemy threw an infantry force
upon Dauphin Ialand, several miles from Fort
Gaines The fleet outside is large this morn¬
ing. The Federal uouble-ender opened upon
tbe transport Dick Keys, and then upon the
fort, which is replying slowly. Gen. Maurycalled on all to enroll themselves for battle.
Great tonflderce prevails. A Federal force,
estimated at occupies Holly Springs,Mifcs"

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Shelling of Petersburg.Fires Burn¬
ing in the lity.Serious Damage to Prop¬erty.Houses Struck by Shells.Later
from Atlanta.Heavy Assault by L'nion
Troops, fcc.

Shelling of Petersburg.
[From the Richmond Enquirer ot Saturday ]The subterranean proclivities of the enemyform the standing theme in Petersburg, and
fresh and frequent reports of further miningand countermining contribute somewhat to re¬
lieve the monotony of the already ratnerdull
and profy topic. The last approximate to a
sensation was that we had mined a prominentposition of <he enemv, and made sundry at¬
tempts to explode t*e magazine, but from some
unknown reason the thing would not take, and
up to last accounts tbe experiment hid proven
a lailure. If this is true, it is probable that the
enemy have sapped the gallery and " pouredcold water" on the magazine. The occasional
skt-lling cf the city has lately only accumula¬
ted bricks and other building materials in the
s-treets, without seriously hurting anybody.Now and then a bouse is fired, and th» lightaffording a target for the gunners, shells are
rained in upon the fire to prevent its extinction
and to extend the conflagration. The fire de¬
partment has worked nobly, notwithstandingthe danger to whn h it is exposed, and in no in¬
stance has it failed to restrict the fire to com¬
paratively ordinary limits.
As the position of the enemy's right enables

tbun to eommand a full view of nearly the
v. hele city, and to judge with sufficient correct¬
or sb tbe range of their shells, there can bs no
impropriety in saying (hey have done consid¬
erable damage to the property of the citizens.
Some two or three hundred snells, of different
calibres and characters, have been sent whiz¬
zing through many a richly decorated parlor,
and tidily kept chamber, smashing into smith¬
ereens stout cornices and fragile ornaments,
making of all furniture a mass of fragments,
ard snipping the walls to their lattice and
joists of their polished cement or plain plaster,
to smother up ibe wreck and complete the de¬
struction. Pantries have been invaded, and
unmerciful crashes sent breaking and ringing
through piles of crockery and rows of jars,whose precious contents still swim or stick in
sweet ruin upon tbe indented floors and caved
in shelves that mark the scenes of the disaster.
Libraries, too, have shared equal fate with
rmoke houses, and while children of tbe larger
growth grew hungry from the lack of intel¬
lectual pabulem. the' lesser can cry About for
tbe more substantial meat, which, last seen,
was In the air, or flying into a state of savorynothingness inside the blaz»s of a conflagra¬tion. Owing to these and similar events, the
city is become almost deserted. To as great an
extent as possible it has been the aim of Gen'l
Lee to move no troops through it; none are
kept in It any time. They are all in the trench¬
es, where they may be found by the enemywhenever it behooves the latter te come oat
and look for them.

From Petersburg.
Pktsrbbtibg, August 4 .This being Lin¬

coln's lasting, humiliation and prayer day, tbe
Yankees have not fired a gun. The enemy are
so near in Grade's front that the pickets on
both sides have used hand grenades.

Abusing the Police.
Washington Goodrich (formerly ot Balti¬

more) was arraigned beforethe Mayor of Rich¬
mond on Friday to answer the charge of beingdrunk and asleep in the street, and also with
abusing the policeman who arrested him. He
was required to give secnrity for his appear¬ance before the grand jury.

From Georgia.Atlanta, August 5 .The ^nemy have been
unusually active during the past sixteen
ho«rs. About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
a heavy assault was made upon the works
held by our skirmishers upon the extreme lelt.
/liter tome stubborn fighting they succeeded in
gaining possession of the position there, but
were subsequently driven from it and ourlines were established
About 10 o'clock last night an assault was

also made on onr skirmish lines, extendingfrcm the center to the extreme left, bat the
movement having been anticipated, resulted in
a complete failure. Brisk skirmishing con¬
tinued throughout tbe night, up to the presenttime. Oar loss in both affairs is insignificant.There was comparative qaiet in the city last
night, and but few sheila were thrown, result¬
ing in no damage.
Atlanta. August 6..Hon. J. A.Setdrn: The

enemv made two assaults to-day on Finly'sand Lewis' brigades, of Bates1 division, ofLee's corps, both of which were handsomelyrepulsed with loss to them.
J. B. Hoot>, General.

(Y^^KOTIOl.To tfi* Bo«s Plasterers and othersIL3 of the city of Washington, D. 0 :Toe Journeyman Planterers of tsjg city will de-m«nd #4 per diem on and after TUK3DAY, the 16thcf August.
By o der of the ATocistion.
au 12 at* O. H PAD DOM, Rec. Sec., pro tem.

Bf^'THK BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THEI> 3 * aebingti.n City Protectant 0 phan Anylum gratefully acknowledge a donation of onehundred dollar* (fl«0) from the German Benevo¬lent Society. Also, >25 from tb« 8t. JosppV* Lei-ber Bund. A. J. BROWN, Acl'g iJtc'ry,Washington city, Aug. 12, I8S4. *_
WATER REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. JuneUkjF 2®, l?«4 .Th h office bavin* been necessa-ssrTly cloned for several days during the presentmonth, tho time for receipt of water rente is ex¬tended to the Slat August. after which date the

water will be shot off from all premieer of whichtbe water rent is unpaid. No further notice willbe given. RANDOLPH COYLB,JySO-dWater Reyiatrar.

jpOBBLKR 8TRAW8.
A quantity of COBB' BR STRAWS for sale.
A.,1, » A. I-Pirtor.. H B llNGD0||

Agent and Commission Merchant,
an ll->t 13 Part Plaoe.New York.

PROPOSALS FOR LIMB.
Cimr Qciktkrmastbr's Orrtos. 1

DKPOT or WliRUOTUl, }Washiwcton, D. 0., Aaeuat l j. 18J4 \
Healed Proootal* will he received at thl« office

until FRIDAY. August 18, l*6«. at f2 o'clock, m.
for Ten Thousand (Mi.fOn Hoshe's of good mer¬chantable uaslackod Lime. The whole amonnt to
be (*e ivered within tni ty(30)da«s from the date
«,f contract, at sarb points in tbe ci>y of Washingtonas tbe Depot Quartermaster may direct.
Tlo time to weigh not leas than eighty (831

pound* to tbe bushel.
. . . , ,,,,Th» amount offered by tbe successful bidiers

will be subject to a ri*id inspection by an inspec¬tor appointed by the Government before being ac-
c»p ed.
Bonds In a sum esual to the amount of tbe con¬tract, signed by the contractor and t wo responsiblepeieoDM. the same to bo certified to h* some officerof th- tioverr ra*at well known to this offic-, willbe required of tbosnoceseful bidder or bidders uponsigning tbe contract1. Paym-rt to ho made upontie delivery »ad acceptance of the whole amountof lime coniraete4 for.

a T^Li1?i5k?rwJfctftn'r or all Mds that may b»de*med too high I* reserved by the t>epot Quarter¬master. as well as the right to *el»ct from each bidsuch quantities, at the prie»s therein named, as isreanired b» tlie Ooverement.Prop**sis must be a drvMed to theurdersigned.and should he plainly marked 14 Pronoeals forLim* " 0. H RrnKIRBtidadler General is4 Cklnf Q'ji:t«risittsr 'De¬pot of Washington, D, 0. am 11-41

Proposals jr_o a loan.
T««Anra»Di>4*TMirr. Jnly tt. 18W.

Nr tie® is berehy given that subscriptions will
be received br the Treasurer of the United States,
the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated
Depositories and by the National Rank# designated
and qualified aa Depositories and Financial Agents,
for Treasury Notea payable three yeara tr«ia
Auguft 15.1AM. bearing interest at the rate ef
¦even and three-tenths per cent, per annum, with
eemt annual coupons attached, payable in lawful
money. . J
These notes will be converfible at the option of

the holder at maturity into six per cent, gold
bearing bonds, redeemable after five and payable
twenty years from August 19. MflT.
The Notes will be issued in the denominations of

fifty, one hundred. five hand red. one thousand and
fire thousand dollars, and will be issu'd tn blank,
or payable to order, aa may ho directed by the sub¬
scribers.
All subscription mast be for fifty dollars, or

some mnltipleo' fifty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all depos-

ites. The party depositing mnst endorse upon the
original certificate the denomination of notes re¬

quired, and whether tbey are to be issued in blank
or payable to order. When to endorsed it must be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, to ha
forwarded to this Department.
The uotoa will be transmitted to the owners free

of transportation charges aa soon after the receipt
of the original Certificates of Deposit aa they can
be prepared.
Intereat will be allowed to August 15 on all

deposits made prior to that dat«, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificate!.
Aa the notes draw interest from Augu*t IB. per¬

sons making deposit* subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of depoait.
Parties depositing twenty-fire thousand dollars

and upwards for tbese notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per
cent., which will be paid by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certlSed toby
the officer with whom the depoait was made. No
deductions for commissions mnst be made from
the deposit!.
Officers receiving deposit* will see that the

proper endorsements are made npon the original
certificate*).

All officers authorized to receive deposits are
requested to give to applicants all desire 1 informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W. P. FESSENDEN,
1y 2fi-tf Secretary of the Treasury.

LOST AND FOPND.
F08T.On Thursday, August 11,1354, a
J TERED LETTER. addressed to Mr. Tobias,

''ire «f Lewis Rice, 5 Pennsylvania, avenue.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving
it at the Star Office. au »£. it*

REWARD.-Sprayed from the subscriber,
'-IP on the nirht of the 7th of August, in Wash¬
ington, one BAY MARE, three white feet, two
nit d and one front; lately shod all round: feet
pared tolerable c'ote; a small star in forehead; ba-
tw»eni 7 »nd 8 years of age; had on at time of leav¬
ing a McCle'lan paddle and sea let blanket. Ry
returnming her to me at Camp Barry, D. C., I will
pay the above reward.
au 12 3t* Lieut. JAME3 8MITTI.
C'yBAT..Came to the subscriber's plac^. Ridge
JJ?°*d, near Georgetown, a red CO w, with calf,

on Mondav, the Sth inst. Tf.eowoer is requested
to come forward, pay charges, and take her away.

II 2t* CATHERINE GARITV.

FOUND TRESPASSING.On the premises ofthe
"JJ^scr ber, a cream colled COW, with yoke

<*n. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and takher away.

. ,
PIERCE SHOKttAKBR.

On Rock Creak.
f 09T.On Wednewlay. the 10th inst.,on D street,
HTnn£rtwe.eVtbT a.nd £th- * CERTIFICATE OF*
f>l(»CK of the Lake Crome Mineral Compinrof
"altimore. Application has alreadv >«een mad- »o
the companT for a new certificate. The finder will
receive a suitable reward by leaving it at the Star
office. au 11 3f

C^AME TO THE PREMTSE9 OP THE 8UB8CRT-
/ ber. Angn-tfJth. a dark rd COW. short tail.

I ne owner will pleas-*come forward, prov° o'oper-
Ji an* Uk* h"r aWft' MICHAEL

in««
Ktservoir, one mile from Georgetown.

HU 1U ot

£10 R*wARD-3trayed or stolen from the
5*PJ commons between K and L and 4*£ and
3d. on the 9th inst., a roan HORSE, about 13 hands
high, left side ' f Jaw bone broken. The above re¬
ward will be given if returned to

ir I u
MRa KOLER,

«» 1f-3t K st.. bet. 3d and 4% sts.. Island.

PIO NICS, EXCURSIONS, &c.
rjpIIE FIRST GRAND PIC NIC
METROPOLIS LODGE. No. 16,1, o.

O. P., will lake pl*ce 'ywT-s-
At BECKERT'S GARDEN',(near the Navy Yard.)

on

* MONDAYAPTIRNOON. August 22.18".|.
i lCKetii, 50 Cents; admitting a Gentleman and
Particulars in a future advertisement. an 12 2t

yHE 8EIGE OF PETERSBURG.
The menbera of the

-*»»Y<JUN? MEN'S ASSOCIATION
will give their *

I IRfcT GRAND EXCURSION TO GLYMONT.
ON

MONDAY, August 15, 1831.
The committee pledge themselves th»t no painswill be spared to uiake it a day of enjoyment to

every t ne on the occasion.
Two ladies will fiance several fancr pieces in 'ull

costume. The P'osperi Excelsior Cotillon Ban*
Las been engaged. The boat w:il leave 7th f'creot
v K if

° *°C a m"' wharf. NavyYard nal'-paatKa m. .

liy order of Committee.
Tickets $1, admitting a gentleman and laly.
aull-3t*

RAND PAMILY EXCURSION
to

GLYMONT
on

SUNDAY, AUGUST 14. 1864.

TWO STEAMERS
and the

MARINE BAND

The steamer PULTON will leave foot of 7th
street et 8 o'clock a. m.
The learner PHOENIX, same,

wharf, at 10 o'clock a. m.
1

Both boats will touch at Alexandria.
Dinner will be furnished at the Pavilion; tickets

One Dollar.
A guard will accompany each boat, and no im¬

proper persons will be allowed on board.
The Managers will spare no pains or expense to

make this a pleasant excurson.
Tickets. ONE DOLLAR. au 11-.It*

GRAND SOCIAL PIC NIC.

TUESDAY, August 16,
At the PARK, Terminus Seventh street road.

BENEFIT OF ST. MATTHEWS SCHOOL.

¦S^ETtra number of cars will be on the road.
Good Music, Refreshment*, flee.
Mr. Gakdihir, the celebrated photographer,

with his corp« of auiatanta. will be on the ground
to tUe views, grounds, pic nic clabl, &e.
KTTickets ao cents, children IS cents; for sale at

Music and Book etoyes, and at Ithe gate on the

d*_I: au ll-4t

J OOKOUT POR TB* STEWART HOLLAND

ikT!V.?!1K7ARI?^llan*) olttb fcononnee to
? ,i ! .

and the public that tney in-
l nKvri n,S?«t«'lV^lrd Or»nd Picie atB

e,T»!l,o,r admitting gentleman and'
,
The Committee pledge themselves to «o%re

IKfto m&ke thls the «r"de8t Pic-

!««rit® 8lri°r band h*' heen engaged for the

W Ctrnv>mrn*U,t ^ ArrafwewmM
E.Edwards,

W. Keen, » *animr
lo-Bf J. Parker.

' Tatin,,r'

J^RY GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
^

A DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT
Will be allowed an all

CASH SALES
Bntil the

1ST OF SEPTIMBER.
*08. 1. MAT ft 00 ,

if mi/ MfrPeaifivHlaamie,
-

ll n>f between »th and loth »u.

Dr J B>MT^?vI,MBYu8CROBO!f-

bonghtand sold ni commission '
Ofllce at J Ofc'V o Sa rU"w»?:

cHocHo7l<.0h®m\^jxv^\VAonr^.i*

TU°^¦WN5ZJZA«P1M FORWARD-

*orh,

4 O'OIjOOK P. M.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. ,

Jay Oooke & Co. turmsfc the tollswtagquo-
t&tiohs of Government securities:

Waphikgtok, Aug 12, is«4.
Baying. Selling

U. S. 6's Coupon 1891 1°#D.7
U. S. &-*.>..»» ..N*9110
7 3-10 Treasury Notes 108 1°?One Year Certificates 91X 95
Certificate Checks.95^

N?w York.First Board.
Coupons, 1065-20's, 109*; Certificates, 91

Gold. 856X_
DESTRUCTION OF REBEL 8>LT WORKSr~AFIGHT WITH THE SNEMY.
The commander of the U. S. steamer Poiom-

ska reports to the Nary Department, under
date of July DO, the destruction of two rebel
works, on a creek leading out of Back river,
Ga, six miles from its mouth. Oneof the works
contained twelve pans, and the other six. R.
p. swan, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant com¬
manding the Potom'aka, started from bis ship
fit two a. m. on tbe :#>th ult., and Mnded at the
first work just before daylight. He destroyed
the pans so eflectively tnai they will be of no
further nse. burned all tbe buildings, destroyed
150 bushels ot salt, broke up all the warons,
and took tlx contrabands that were employed
on the works.
Acting Lieutenant Swan had his 'first and

third eutu-rs with him on the expedition.tbe
first cutter with six men and the third with
eleven. On their return to the ship after hav¬
ing proceeded about one mile and a half they
were fired upon by the enemy from a marsh
bordering the creek, and at a distance of about
ten yard?. The first volley from the rebels
wonnded three men on the third cutter, one

mThe Spencer rifles, with which Lieut. Swan's
men were armed*.saved them all from com¬
plete destruction, as the rapidity with which
they fired caused the enemy to lay low, and
their firing, alter the 11 st volley, was very
wild. The fighting was kept up three quar¬
ters of an hour, and Lieut. Swan, finding It
Impossible to land and fight the enemy, kept
up a raking lire on the rebels, which com¬
pelled them to retire. The cries of the rebel
wounded could be heard on board the cutters,
and several were shot while retreating. The
expedition then returned safely to the Po-
tomska.

FROM UP RIVXR.
We have information from Williamsportand

Hagerstown up to seven o'clock yesterday
morning.
At that time all was quiet in that viclnityi

the reltfls having retired from the Virginia
bank ot the river, going in the direction of
\V inchester.
The excitement occasioned by the rebel raid

has subsided, and the Union refugees from
Washington county are returning to their
homes. Tbe postmaster at Hagerstown haa
returned and opened his office. The mails are
running regularly between Frederick and
Hagers-town. and tbe cars on the Chamaeri-
burg railroad are also making regular trip*.
The merchants are ready to resume business,

and are making preparations to receive a small
supply ot geods ouly, fearing from past expe¬
rience to lay in a large stoc£.
CAPTURING A WHOLE COCNTY MEETING

OF REBELS.
The Navy Department has Information of

the iuccess of an expedition sent from on board
the U. S. sloop of-war Saratoga, lying in Dj-
boy Sound, Oa., for the purpose of capturing
the male Inhabitants of Mcintosh county, (la.,
who were ordered to meet on the 3d day of
August at the court house of said county, for
the purpose of forming themselves into a coast
guard.
All engaged in the meeting were captured,

and the summary of what the expedition ac-
ci mplisbed, was tbe capture of '22 prisoner*,
M hordes and buggies, two bridges destroyed,
unci a large encampment, which the enemy
greatly needed for the protection of his forces,
was burnt. Among tbe prisoners captured
were several who held important offices.

PICKED CP BY A fcCOUTING PARTY,
('apt. Hatch, with a detachment of men,

while out scouting yesterday in the vicinity
of Tennallytown, learned that a rebel lieu¬
tenant and two privates had been secreted in
the neighborhood ever since the rebel retreat
from In front ot Washington. After diligent
search and inquiry, Capt. Hatch discovered
the party concealed in a clump of bushes. The
lieutenant, however, made his escap", but tbe
privates were captured, who gave their names
as R S. Patterson, of the 35th Va. cavalry, and
It. W. Jeffers, of the 31st Tenn. The prisoners
were brought to this city and commitiad to the
Old Capitol.
A FEMALE 80LDIKR DE4W8 HKR PAY FOR

TWO YKAR8 MILITARY 8KHVIOB.
Mary E. Wise, a female private of tbe 31th

Indiana volunteers, presented hnrseir at the
Paymaster General's Office this morning and
drew her pay for two years military service.
Mary was In numerous engagements In the
West, and was wounded three times; the last
time at tbe battle of Lookout Mountain, the
ball taking effect in the shoulder. She was
dressed in male attire, and taas conveyed from
tbe battle-field to a hospital. On the surgeon
coming rour.d to dress her wound her sex was
discovered, and she was mustered out ef the
service. Mary is by no means bad looking.

DISHONORABLY DISMISSED THE SERVICE.
First Lieutenant Joseph Cogan. of battery

H, 1st Pennsylvania volunteers, has been dis¬
missed the military service of the United States
for conduct unbecoming an officer and gen'le-
man, in saying to Capt. B. M. Gibson, of tbe
ItMth OhloNational Guards "Who are you. you
G.d d.n 8.n of a b.h, you are a pretty man
to be wearing shoutder straps," "You are ne
of tbe one hundred day cowards, G.d d.n
you," or words to that effect¬

edr We are indebted to J. Shilllngton, Odeen
Building, for an early copy of the United Slates
Service Magazine.
Thi Political Maukxt.. The Presidential

Contest at Chicago.The first meeting at Obi-
cago will be held on Saturday, the 27th of this
month. This gathering will be a mass meet
ing to nominate General McOlellan for Presl
deat. The Democratic Convention will meet
on tbe Monday following. In this assemblage
(Democratic Convention) will come the con¬
test between tbe war element and peace ele¬
ment. The former will present McOlellan or
some other military officer, and the other side
will present an ultra peace man, and then th»
contest will ra#e, each side pu«hing their
claims to an extreme. Tbe result will proba¬
bly be that there will be either a repetition ol
the Charleston split or a compromise on some
other man. The wire-pullers assert that tbe
compromise will be made on either JudgeNelson, Woodward, or Gov. Seymour.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Successful Expedition to Grand Lake.The
Rebels Whipped at Morganzln.Reported
Capture of Cotton by the Rebels*
Nxw York, August 12.The steamship

Evening Star, from New Orleans on the 6th
Instant, has arrived.
Among her passengers are Mrs. Gen. Banks

and family.
Our gunboats made an expedition up Grand

Lake on the 26tb, and destroyed a large nam
ber of flat-boats, just completed by the rebels,
and several in course of construction. Two
eaw mills were also destroyed, and two boat
loads ot valuable Inmber, after which the ex¬
pedition returned to Berwick Bay.
On the OTtb n party of Geu. tollman's scouts

bad a fight with the rebels rtenr Morganziv re¬
sulting In the flight of tho rebels, and their
leaving a dead captain and several men dead
and a number wounded, besides several pris¬
oners, in our hands.
Six steam transports from Braxos and San¬

tiago arrived at New Orleans on the 5th, prob¬
ably laden with troops withdrawn from Texas.
It is reported that the steamer Robroy. with a
thousand bales ot cotton, was capta red and
carried bj the rebels in the Anchlta river, bjTexas guerrillas.

NEW {0tl STOCK LIST.
[By the People's Line.Offloe fit Ninth streetJNnw Yobk, Aug. It,.U. S. 1861, ooupon 9%C. S. «.*o-s, 109X; OerttSoatee of Indebt¬
edness, 95; Gold, 856k: N. Y. Central, 131:
Erie, 112#; Hudson River, 132k; Harlem, .5
Reading, 138#; Michigan Central, i38*; Michi¬
gan Southern, 81 %; Illinois Central, 12 <%\Cleveland and Pittsburg, litX; Cleveland and
Toledo, MtK; Chicago and Rock Island, 113V,Milwantrie and Prairie da Ohlen, 69*; Pitts-
burg, Fort Wavne and Chicago. Iisjf; 4.1ton and
Tena Haute, 63*: Chioago and Northwestern,
.7: Q,uioksllver. 60.

Fire la New York.
Nxw Yobk, August it..A See ooeurred da

Mott street thla morning. Twenty .five hutid¬
ing* were deotroyed, Iselsdlsi a number af
MssuMkeaiif, raotortsa, *e. Less heavy.

The Thrilling It^ar at Hi«iira-?trlil
ItrKlcAlrtni liit PrrlUa* Ptnilta.
|3p*clat to the Rochester D-mcrat.]

NisDaba F|kL|fcAn«. 9.Mons C.i'iai hts
suciMded in mhkine nls escape from bit un-
comfor«ablepotUton ihlakftemoou ab mi five
O'clock, in this manner:^*^ brother waited
out ard floated* rope ^d$wn to him, and bv
this means hS^asenahWH to wak across the
rapids to Oo« Island, mad is no * at. bib com-
iortMle charters at the International.

jFrom the AlbanyArtrus, Anarust 10.]
Fortunatety the place of this accident vr is dl-

rectly above Robinson's Island, a small niece
of wooded land wbich Hps to the right of fj<iaa
Inland and very near the brink of the Ameri¬
can Fail. He succeeded in struggling to the
shore of this Iclnnd, and dragged himself from
the water. Efforts are being made to g»t him
off fTom his perilous position. His bro'her
walhed out in the raptds above the Islan 1 aa>4
reached a point within a few rods of him, w.th
water up to his waist, and by throirtng him a

rope with a stoue attach «1, he managed to draw
a pall of provisions toward bim and finally
prssped it. A boat is being built by Mr Ge >

H. Robinson, whose name the Island hears, and
who piloted the Maid of the Mist down the
rapids. Up to 7 o'clook p. m. he had not b->»n
got off the island, and in all probability will

i have to remain over night and the greater part
of to morrow. He eeems to take his imprison¬
ment good-humoredly, aud is practicing: som'
of his gymnastic exercise*, standing on his
head, hands, Ac Ho is in bi« rope-walkinc
costume of tight-fitting knitting, such as is
worn by circus men, ami mu-t suffer from th#
cold, as it is blowing quite a breeze. Every
effort is Wing made to rescne the unfortunate
man.

LOCAL NEWS.
Rztbepbntativb Rmcrcitp .In order to

Ail the District quota of the ensuing draft, a
number of leading citizens, who are exempt bv
law (Tom military service, have sent into the
field soldiers to respresent them. The first cer¬
tificate issued to a lady was dated tbe 10th
instant, and directed to Mrs. ElviraF. Adams,
wife of J. G. Adams, E*q., of the Enrollment
Office, and we have been permitted to take the
lollowing copy:
Army of the United States of America: To alb

who shall see tbeae presents,'greeting Where¬
as Mrs. Elvira F. Adams, of Washington,
District of Colombia, a citizen of the United
States, not being required by law to perform
any military service, has voluntarily and at
her own expense, fnrnished George (fuss* way,
of Washington, in the District of Colombia, as
a Representative Recrvit, to serve in her stead in
tbe military forces of the Union, she is, in ac¬
cordance with tbe foregoing ofder, entitled to
this official acknowledgement of her disinter¬
ested prtriotism ar.d public spirit.

Jambs B. Far, Brig. Oen ,

x and Provost Marshal General.
By the Provost Marshal General:

Db Witt C. Pool*, Lieut. Co!.
19th Reg't V. R. O., Act'g Prov't MWl, D. O.
Date.August 10, <864.
Her husband Is exempt by law, hut he plaoed

a representative recruit in service ten days
ago. Her son, also exempt by reason of mi¬
nority, is now engaged in selecting a suitable
recruit to represent him. If the i>ara« spirit is
manifested by onr male citizens, and the ex¬

ample cf Mrs. Adams be followed hy the la
di»s, tbe quota of the District will be filled,
acd a surplus stand to our credit should
another draft be necessary.

BOABMKO HouftB KoBBBav.During the
past week or two, a number of houses have
been rubbed of clothing and otker valuables
Among them was Mrs. Sbriner's boarding
house, corner of E and 11 tb streets The tlisi
left tbem In pawn at a broker's office. Shortly
after, Mr. Chamberlain, a boarder of Mrs.
Sbrin<-r's, went tc the pawn office, and found
his tlotbea. The broker advised him to get an
oflicer and arrest the thief. Tbe piwo broker.
6ent a messenger for an officer, who returned
with c< unty officer Reynolds, who arrested the
tbief, and notified Mr. Chamberlain to appear
at tbe office of Justice Mitler, 9ih street. Mr.
Chamberlain went to tbe office, but there was
no such case there, the man having been let
go by the constable. Mr. Chamberlain then re¬

ported to the detective officers, M P., and de¬
tectives McDevitt and Clarvoe went oat and
arie&ted the fellow again, and carried bim to
the Second Ward station, where he gave bis
name as Jamea L. Jones. This morning about
3 o'clock, officer Parker notified McDevitt that
Jones bad escaped by forcing his way out of a
back window of a cell. McDevitt went in
search of bim, and again found him. In tb^
third story of a house corner of E and 9th
stieeta. He wasconveaed to police headqnar-
ters, aud was committed for further hearing.
Persons v ho have lost valuables and clothes
recently, will do well to apply at police head¬
quarters In reference to their losses. Detec¬
tives McDevitt and Clarvoe deserve much
credit for their indefatlenable efforts to secure
the tbief, as do tbe police generally for their
efforts to break up the extensive gang of thieves
and burglars now operating in our midst.

Tub Fibb Dbpabtmbst..The Commis¬
sioners of the Steam Paid Fire Department
have not yet completed the oreanizati jn of th»
Department, but it is expected that at their
next mfetibg tbe vacancies will be filled. The
1st District Company, located at tbe Union
Entiue House, and the 2d District Company
at tbe Franklin, are fully organized with the
exception of tbe appointment of engineers and
firemen, and are running the old apparatusTbe 3d District Company, locs'ed at the Me¬
tropolitan Hook and I^adderCompanv, is fully
organized aid in service, running the truck
and a reel with one thonsand feet of hose. Tbe
Antcostia Company, whose apparatus is in
charge of tbe Department, are running their
mathlnes until some definite arrangement Is
made. The Perseverance Company are out of
service altogether.
Tbe Commissioners have contracted for three

second-class steam engines, of the same pattern
as tbe Southwark engine of Philadelphia, of
the Amoskeag Manufacturing Company, of
Manchester, N. H. These engines will cost
£1,000 apiece, and are said to be the most
approved now being manufactured, some com¬
panies and corporations wbich now have other
styles being anxious to sell to purchase tbese.
Thisclats of eneine will throw two streams,
and are calculated to be drawn hv horses or
band.the weight being from 4,000 to 4 800
pounds. Tbe time for the delivery of all three
of tbe engines is in January and February
next, but it is expected that an arrangement
wilt be made whereby we may have one here
by the last of tnis or dnring next month.

Sbbpiciok op Grand LiAbcbht..'This
mornine, officers Seibold and Donn arrested
Cbas. F. Corbett niid S. C. Perkins, upon a
charge of suspicion cf larceny of £190 from
Jobn Martin, a soldier. It appeared, from the
evidence, that Martin and a comrade took room
No. 23, Central Hotel, for lodgings. They went
to bed, after securing their entry d >o'r. A door
entered into No. 23 from No. 21. whi>*h waa not
secured, aed the transom-was out. No 24 was
occupied by tbe prisoners. Martin's money
was distributed about his clothes, a hundred
dollar plain greenback, and a fifty dollar com
ponnd interest note were in one pocket, which
was pinned up: the remainder was in another
pocket loose. Upon awaking and going to his
clothes to get monev to pay to the servant for
refreshments he had ordered, he discovered the
loose money gone, and upon searching further
be found that he was moneyless, and his pa«s
was also gone. The prisoners were perfectly
willing to undergo a thorough examination
and t heir character waa proven to be repntahle.
There are circumstances pointing *o other par¬
ties, and in order to secure the attendance of
the prisoners they gave bail, in f 100 ea*h, fo»-
future hearing, when It Is expected that tbe
Pennine operator will be discovered and
Messrs. Corbett and Perkins may be used as
witnesses to identify them.

Tall Shooting.. This morning, Ofll er
Gordon, of the 8th precinct, detailed by the
sergeant to shoot dogs going at large, shot three
at one shot, and two at the n»i(, and rerO"t»ri
17 as his early morning work. This would
seem to prove that there are many dogs at
large in that precinct, and that Gordon knoxs
how to kill them. Tbe gun he uses la a double
fowling piece, and he used large shot, but'hU
morning he only used one barrel to do his
work.

Thb Ftbe Kwo names oct th« Fib* D«-
paptment..Last night, at the pin oicof the
Ita'lnnsand French, at Jueneman's Garden,
on Capitol Hill, Slgnor RuonoCnre, the Fire
King, performed tbe fea» of walking through a
frame work Is a light. b<ftze, the flames being
Intensified by the addition of nlcotol. The
light caused an alarm of fire and brought oat
the Fire Department.
Editor StarI sent you the state of the ther¬

mometer ap to 1 p m yesterday, which was
W degrees. I continued the observation* up to
£ p. id., which 1 now send yont p. oou, 95; 3,
96; 4, 96; 5. 96, and at 6, 93. an*-
On to-day, the nth, mv report is.« #a. m.,

86; 12 m.,90; 1,92 which is two degrees less than
at 1 p. m. yesterday. Tours, ft. H. S.

Tn Mbtbopolita* Stbbwt Railwat.
The managers of tbe Metropolitan Street R4tl-
way have, we learn* contrasted for the Iron
and cars for the road, and an engineer
has been engaged who will on next week pro¬
ceed to survey for grades ot the F street aad
H street routes. J
Avothbb WASHinoTonrA* Gaptvbho .

Tbomss Darden arrived here aday or two are,
.nder guard, as a rebel prisoner ef war, aad
was committed to ths Old Capitol. lKrd«
was la Government employ in this el»y nntll
he was drafted, when be sfcni*d41ed te ths
8onth aaU jetaed ths

'

! siratm v# rum TanxoMTi«.-&i frang-
bo A Ou.'a, Opticians, No. *44 PennayI vaulA
avenue, the tbeimoroeter stood to-day at 1
? clock. 94 in the abade; 119 tn the pan

ArniM i* 0»R(>KTow*.-The water to

Ce Potomrc is lower this immo than it bu
? n for several years. Tbe rock* are looming

. (5 tn tbe river above the Aqueduct, and ths
Shores ot Ajoaloetan Island seeni to approach
Bearer the Wharves dally, while Rock Ore**
ba& the appearance ot drying np A lone and
t'eady rain will be necessary to restore the
fiver and creek to their ordinary condition,
and such a blessing is prayed for by watermen
fee well as by tbe farmers.
| Found Dtad This morning, a white man
fe-as tonnd lying dead near the wash-house, in
tbe College gronnds. He was unknown to
those who found him, and tbecause of death
being a mystery, tbe case was reported to th»

f»olice, and Ooroner Woodward wis notified
o hold an inquest, which has not been con¬
cluded as we write.

Port of Georgttotm .Cleared.Schooners Im-
oglne, Smart, Nai.jetnoy; Eclipse, Keatley,
Havre-deCUace; Pearl, Williams, Baltimore;Flatter, Hooper, Accomae; Harvest. Abel,
t'bickamuien; Oeo. Washinetno, llnrton,
lialiimore: Two Brothers. Burd»n. Oboptank;
longboat Pirate, Ilolden, Sandy Point.

ALgxAHPRIA Avfaieb . Pu l of a KmMt'nj..
About eifht o'clock last evening the ceiling la
the upp*-retorv of a large tenement house at
tbe cornt-r of K ng and Henry streets, familiar¬
ly known as the ««Gaaeties," gave way. carry¬
ing with it all tbe other floors clear to the base¬
ment. A great portion of the building was
occupied by nepro families, and the second
floor bad been converted, by tbe removal ot
partitions, into a large ball, where for some
time a clsbs of assemblages have been held
styled "free and eaays," bnt latterly its only
life baa been to fnrnish a place for holding
fashionable levees by the eli'e ot the '. colored
population." T.ast l ight there was to have
been a grand affair, and lager beer and other
..refreshments" were being conveyed into the
building at the time the catastrophe occurred.
There were tome three or four grown persons
and two children in the building at the time it
fell, bnt strange to say one colored man was
the only person injured. He is reported to
havpfallen 6om the upper story Into tbe base-
TOeit, and was severely Injnred. A email
child was taken from beneath a large mas«
of timbers, bricks and rubbish, and was found
to be entirely uninjured, altbongb the crib la
which It was lying was crushed to otecea.
The «chlle" waa restored to its terror stricken
mother, amid tbe plandits of the multitude.
The clothing store belonging to Mr Holt, was
completely demolished, and his stock very
materially injured.

Joining dfotrbjf..It is stated that quite a
number of the young men of Fairfax county
have recently joined Moseby, alleging as a
reason for snch a conrse thai they have no
means of obtaining an hones' living As there
are but a verv few young men lef- in tbe coun¬
ty, we are not of tbe opinion thai the notorious
guerrilla chief would find it a very great ac¬
quisition it be were to have every nble-bodied
man in the town added to his force..Alex.
Journal, Aug. 11.

fiASS'OVES!I WHITALI.'S AIR TTOTTT JAR^ nhsbsst.)
PUTNAM* fM.OTHES WRlNOWR.

For sale at OfiOENM Housefumlshior: Stnrg,
519 7th street, tjear Pa. av, au 11 >t*

pE0F08ALU f 0 K RATIONS,
Htadquarttrs Marin' Corps.Quarternta-iiit'i O&te I

Wa'hintton, August II. ISil \
Sealed Proposals will be received »t tbisoffiie

until 12 o'clock tn., of the IHth instant, for fur¬
nishing rations to the United States M»Hnet
siation<-d at \S a»hiugton city, 1>. 0..until the 31st
December, 1S54
Each ration to consist of three-fourths of a pound

of pork or bacon, or one ami a fourth pound of
fresh or salt heef; eighteen oatnc* of braad or
flour, or twelve ounres of har t bread. or one anil a
fourth ponnd of corn meal; and at the rate to one
hundred rations of eight quarts of b"ans; or. in
lieu thereof. ten pout.ds of rice; or. in lieu th«reof
twice per weeS . one hundred and fifty ounc»« of
dedicated potatoes, and one hundred ounces of
mixed vegetables; ten pounds of coif»e, er, in lieu
thereof, one and a ha' f pound of tea; fifteen poundsof sugar; four quarts of viieear; one pound of
sperm candles. or one a> d one-fourth poun 1 of ad¬
amantine candies; or one atd a half pound of tal¬
low four pounds of soap. aii'l two quarts of sal t.
The rations to he delivered npon the order of ths

Commanding Officer of each »tation;the fresh beef,
either in bulk or by the single ra'i-n. of goodquality. with an equal proporti o of the fore and
hind quarters, necks and kidney.t.allow exela-
ded; the pork.. No. 1 prime mess pork; the flour,extra superfine;the coffee, yood Rio; the sugar,good New Ot leans or its equivalent, and the beans,
vinevar, cajoles, soap, salt, 4c., to be ef goodquality.
All snhj»ct to inspection.
All hida must be accompanied by tbe following

guarantee.
FORM OF GCARANTY.

Tbe undersigned, , of . in the Stateof
.and , of , in the State of .

hereby guarantee that in case the foregoing bid of
.. for rations, as above described, be accepted,he or they will, within ten days after the receiptof the contract at the post office named, execute
the contract for the same, with good and suffiaieot
securities; and in case the said shall fail to
enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make good the difference between the offer of ths
said and that which may be accepted.Witness. A. B .Uu* antor.

K F. 0. D., Guarantor.
.186.

I hereby certify that the ahove-nara^d
are known to me as men of property, and able to
make go'»d their guarantee
To be signed hy ihe United Statos DistrictJ '.idee, United States District Attorney, or Collec¬

tor.
No proposal will be considered' nnlefcs accom¬panied by tbe above guarantee.Newspapers authorised to publish the above will

send the paper containing tbe first insertion tothis office fur examination
Proposal* to be endorsed " Proposals for Rationsfor 1861," and addrea^d to the undersigned

W B. *L%CK.
au 12-dtd Major and Quartermaster.

V>fin BARRELS of EOSED * LK 0KH*NT for»U sale. Apnly to PKTIR RCKKT,aull-3t* ^5 W ater street, George'own

I^AKE NOT'CE
A. H. TOTTNG A CO.,No. 4H9 Ninth street,between X and t.

have Juit received and selling fast.
at small profits :Brown and White 3ug»r.Coffee of all kindg.

Teas ot all gra<ies.
Wines and Branc ys.
O'd Baker Whi'ky.Claret Wine very fine.

All the above goods of best quality, at low
prices for cash, or to punctual customers
au ll-4t* No. 4t>9 Ninth st.. bet. E and F.

p I A N 0 8 .

GREAT BARGAINS' IN PIANOS.
I have one go^d second hard Piano fo»- %lfn; one

at $ifio; one for f I'O; two at £j0; one for $M; one at13": one a* 9't*.
The».e Pianos I have taken in evchange from dif¬

ferent persons in part payment for new ones of the
famed Cbiek»ring At Pon's unrivall*d make.
Now in store FORTY PIANOS to select from.
Als>, Smith's ORGANS ant MKI.ODKONdPiaroafor hire. Music received daily. Every

musical Instrument in store
JOHN ». ILLIS.

Piano and Mnsi<; Htore, Pa av ,

an 11-St b«t. 9th and 1 th. north side.

QRY GOOD3 AT LOW PRICKS,
DURING TH1 MONTH OP AU0U8T.

SHIRTING COTTONS.
COTTON SHEETINGS,

BEBT AMEBICAN PRINTS.
CANTON FLANNELS.

AMERICAN DELAINEd,
VINE WHITK GOODS,

BLACK AND COLOR1D SILKS.
FOBEIGN WOOLLEN DRKdS GOODS,

MOURNINO DRESS GOODS.
HOSIERY, KID GLOVES.

A discount of 10 jer cent, will bs allowed oa all
Cash Sales until the lat September.

JOS J. MAT A CO.,
308 Pennsylvania avenue,

au 11-lt bttwsen 9th and 10th streets

BDIT"" oh.ihi
aoos|

D. E. DUTROW A BRO.,
Whol*sa'e Dealers,

anH) lm No. 450 »th street.

NOTIO*.AU p«rson«'ndebted to the estate of
the late Dr B. J. Hrllet,, on account of Pre-

fe»aional aervioes rendered, will please make pay
nients as aoon as practicable to Jos»ph F.Kelly,
)*sq.. collector, No. 363 frth street w»< near I
street north. GRAFTON TVLllR
an10 It* Mtecator.

F DISSOLUTION. . .HK Partnership Heretofore .«!"ting he w^nIIMOTHY MURPHY and GKOROE rRENDBR
tbiaday dissolved by mutnsJ eonseet All debt*

due tbe late Arm will be paid nrm«ho wlU liquidate tbadeU of the ^.n»r»|Y,
OEOHQ1 PRBNDBR.

Aarnstath, mm, *****

A » c Va ¦ U R *.M
TBI BUT ""cVlTSDaWSs4"11" " ""
Tka undersigned, having oontrac^ed for all tbeMa'nre at Gteakoro Point, » OT. are now »re-

. te pot oa board vsaseLs free of expanse to£;7taiadVtUw rMes.
YKS8ELS WANTBD.

s Wo. ¦ ;«tre»t, Wa»hio*ton, or te

_£$> "O'" aSf oq..
o»Wi

straets.
In


